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TravelClick Wins More than 130 Awards for Website Design in 2016
TravelClick and its Hotel Partners Lead the Way with 136 Awards from Multiple Competitions
NEW YORK – March 23, 2017 – TravelClick, a global provider of innovative, cloud-based and datadriven solutions for hotels to maximize revenue, earned 136 awards for website design in 11
competitions throughout 2016.
Some of the top honors include “Top Agency” at the Web Marketing Association’s 2016 WebAwards
and “Best Hotel and Lodging Mobile Website” from the Mobile WebAwards. TravelClick and its
clients also won 22 Interactive Media Awards for the highest standards of excellence in website
design and development in the Hotel / Resort Website category, as well as 33 W3 Awards, eight
Davey Awards, six Mobile WebAwards, seven Travel Weekly Magellan Awards and two 2016 Adrian
Awards.
Lastly, in recognition of exceptional websites – with nearly 13,000 entries received – the Webby
Awards honored TravelClick and Four Seasons Jackson Hole as an Official Honoree in the
Advertising and Media – Tourism and Leisure category.
“We are excited to share these wins with our clients and honored to have received such notable
awards for our digital capabilities throughout 2016,” said Curtis Brewer, Senior Vice President,
Reservations and Web Solutions, TravelClick. “We recognize the immense impact a website has on
our hotels’ success and aim to continuously enhance the online presence of our clients.”
Please click here to see a complete list of all of TravelClick’s and its hotel partners’ awards.
###
About TravelClick
TravelClick offers innovative, cloud-based and data-driven solutions for hotels around the globe to
maximize revenue. TravelClick enables over 38,000 hoteliers to drive better business decisions and
know, acquire, convert and retain guests. The Company’s interconnected suite of solutions includes
Business Intelligence, Reservations & Booking Engine, Media, Web & Video and Guest
Management. As a trusted hotel partner with more than 30 years of industry experience, TravelClick
operates in 176 countries, with local experts in 39 countries and 14 offices in New York, Atlanta,
Bucharest, Chicago, Barcelona, Dubai, Hong Kong, Melbourne, Myrtle Beach, Orlando, Ottawa,
Paris, Shanghai and Singapore. Additionally, the Company fosters more than 600 travel-focused
partnerships for hotels to leverage. Follow TravelClick on Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn.

